Abstract-Response to mechanical ventilation remains to be one of the most challenging tasks facing physicians, nurses or other medical personnel in the ICU. In 2002, (JCAHO) reviewed 23 reports of death or injury that related to mechanical ventilation. That 65 percent related to alarms.
INTRODUCTION
A medical ventilator defined as an automatic machine designed mechanically move breathable air into and out of the lungs. to provide the mechanism of breathing for a patient, who is physically unable to breathe, or breathing insufficiently (I).Today, as many as 1.5 million Americans a year use ventilators, Ventilators help premature babies breathe until their lungs are more developed and help patients recovering from the effects of anesthesia and sedatives given before and during surgery. Patients with heart disease ,who lungs disease or Pulmonary Disease, Chronic Obstructive, accident victims and other emergency care which needs also may require mechanical ventilators (2) . In hospital alarm sounds are be found everywhere, for example, although, there are about 50 alarms in the operating room and intensive care unit. Not just in the clinical ward but also throughout us found alarm setting other places. Near to 20 year has become a greater attention to patient safety (3), when alarms generated by medical equipments, fewer than half could be recognize by medical personal (4). When we worked in ICU and same area for a long term and founded that alarms are use in many medical equipment applications, but they are often less than optimal because the design and implementation of alarms did not always take the customer idea and needs (3) . Whereas all ventilators are equipped with alarms and are detected critical events. Ventilator alarms are only audible beeps that are often difficult to hear outside of the patient's room. Moreover, the more number of false-positive alarms generated by medical equipment, this problem because ventilator alarms can blend in with other accustomed sounds of the intensive care unit (ICU) (5). That is very important in patient management , As a result, some critical ventilator alarms go unrecognized for periods of time that result in permanent patient harm or death. In 2002, the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations published a new Sentinel Event guideline aimed at preventing ventilator-related deaths and injuries. In 2002, Joint Committee for the Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations reviewed 23 reports of death or injury that related to mechanical ventilation. Nineteen of those events resulted in death, and four resulted in coma; 65% were relating to alarms. The issues included delayed or no response to the alarm; the alarm was off or set incorrectly; no alarms for certain types of ventilator disconnections; or the alarm was not audible in all areas of patient care (6) . Reports of ventilator alarm failures are continuing.
It is interesting that in unstressed conditions humans do not easily learn and remember the significance of more than eight sounds, and in a study, the results were interesting in the sense that staff did not recognize all the alarms. The ICU nurses correctly identified only 39%. (7) . although ,A few studies was done detected response times to alarms in ICU healthcare worker but we reviewed study to see anesthetists responses , that results showed , more quick to visual alarms or auditory alarms (8) . Likewise, another study found that only eight (0.5%) out of 1,455 alarm soundings in the ICU, indicated potentially life-endanger problems· (9) . In fact, medical personnel were often the first people to respond to the ventilator events. In some situations, the ventilator alarm is heard, but valuable time would be lost while the nurses try to determine which alarm is activated on the ventilator. There are many reported problems with auditory warnings in critical care areas such as the intensive care unit (l CU) (10) . Based on our previous experience, we needed to find a method to notify medical personnel of critical ventilator events that would be accurate, reliable, and instantly recognizable and also find a way that ventilator alarms would not blend in with other accustomed sounds of the intensive care unit ( especially in multi chamber ICU type ). We hypothesized that the response times to" vocal alarms" are significantly shorter than visual and audible alarms. Since visual alarms required to be looking at the monitor in order to see, the alarm's cause and audible alarms can be blend in with other accustomed sounds of the intensive care unit.
II.

MATERIAL AND METHOD
This study focused on the alarms of mechanical ventilation in the Multi chamber ICU Type. This report is saved as an Excel file. The analysis of ventilator events information not only increases our knowledge of the number and duration of the events, but also allows respiratory care management to identify ventilator problems and shows the trend of the ventilator events for the past 3 days.
For clinical trial, we determined the normal ventilator alarm settings and turned on the ventilator with our system (vocal alarm) and then it was connect to a patient. The monitor program on the system recorded the ventilator events information in the memory. After 3 days, the ventilator alarms returned to their original cases (Beep mode). Then, we recorded the ventilator events for another nh. (This system now collects this information for all types of ventilator events.) Finally, the ventilator event information are analyzed by T student test to determine difference between two alarms type mean and drawing graph on Excel software too.
II I. RESUL IS
The results contains seventy-two hours of data (1734 alarm events) for vocal alarms, and also seventy-two hours of data (563 alarm events) for audible "Beep" alarms. Then, we used T test for comparison between mean of the response times to ventilator alarms in the beep & vocal situations in central ICU.
On the average, the duration of the ventilator alarms activation were 33±21 seconds for vocal alarms and 60 ± 46 for audible "Beep" alarms (Table 2 ). Most ventilator alarms were responded to within 25 to 35 seconds during the data analysis for this project, we observed that all of the alerts were activated and deactivated (responded to) within one minute or less. Other results include the period time of ventilator events, and the comparisons of the mean response times among beep and vocal ventilator alarms for alarm number 13. Alarm number 13 represents a combination of all alarms together, which is shown in Figures 1, 2 and 3 . 
IV. DISCUSSION
The results indicate that the vocal alarms were listened and recognized almost perfectly from the outset. The vocal alarms would be easy to localize, resistant to masking by other sounds and therefore, they are not easily miss and would not interfere with other communications. In addition, at the critical moments, when it is necessary, they would be easy to distinguish from other alarms, and easy to retain. Another advantage of the vocal alarms is clearly signifying the problems without necessity of any pre-learning. This is because the developed system for the Bennett 7200 mechanical ventilators were developed to distinguish among different types of alarms generated by the ventilator. We have received positive feedbacks from members of medical staff concerning the vocal alerts. Medical staff believed that the vocal alarms were better for the routine medical care compare to the audible alarms. Our result showed that the mean of the response times were reducing for vocal alarms. While, other studies report that audible alarms were recognized correctly 39% of the time by nurses and 40% of the time by anesthetists and operating-room technicians(3), this study indicate that not only people learn and remember vocal alarms better than the other audible sounds but also they respond more quickly to them. This study additionall; identified that the majority of problems announced by ventilator alarms (27%), were cause by low PEEP/CPAP or Low exhaled tidal volume and they were show as disconnection.
Another problem facing the staffs that have the experience working in ICU is the number of false alarms that sound. These alarms occur when the patient moves, during respiratory tract suction or when electrodes are loosen; they do not necessarily signal a change or deterioration in the condition of the patient. An Australian study of 2,000 incident reports identified 317 incidents that involved problems with ventilators and disconnections caused the majorities (47%) (11). One study to determine the predictive value of alarms from pulse oximeters, end-tidal Pco2 monitors, ventilators, and electrocardiographs in a pediatric ICU found that 68% were false and the positive predictive value for ventilator alarms was only 3% (12) . Another study in the department of Anesthesia, St George Hospital, Sydney, measured and compared the response times too audibly or visually presented alarms in the operating theatre. The response times by the anesthetists to cancel randomly generated visual and audible false alarms were measure during maintenance of routine anesthesia. Alarms were generated and times were record by a laptop computer on the anesthetic machine. The visual signal was a 15 mm diameter red light positioned next to the physiological monitor mounted on top of the machine. The audible alarm was a Sonalert buzzer of the type incorporated into many medical devices. Their result indicated that nineteen anesthetists provided a total of seventy-two hours of data (887 alarm events). The response times to visual alarms were significantly longer than the response times to audible alarms (P = 0.001
Mann Whitney U test) (13) . The research data suggest that vocal alarms appear to be much better in the hospital environment. This study suggests that it is safer to rely on speech alarms when time-critical information such as oxygenation percentage, apnea and ventilator disconnection was even. Audible alarms would appear to be more appropriate for conveying less urgent information. On the other hand, researchers initially proposed using melodic alarms for medical environments. Those alarms would consist of a sequence of notes of different pitches in a distinctive rhythm and the urgency would be indicating by playing the notes more rapidly. Their approach to alarm design was using, single all-purpose alarms, priority based alarms, equipment based alarms, risk-based alarms, and risk-and-response based alarms. Selecting the latter, Kerr proposed alarms for hypoxia, ventilator problems ,cardiovascular problems, interruption to perfusion, drug administration problems, and thermal risk, each in a low and high level of alarm and distinguished by melodic changes. There have been several evaluations of the melodic alarm recommendations. They have found that the responses to the medium-priority alarms were faster and more accurate than responses to the high-priority alarms. One would expect that a response to the high-priority alarms to be faster and more accurate than those to the medium-priority alarms, but this was not the way the fact was. (14) . In our study, anesthetists or medical personnel suggested that it is better for sounds to vary in their patterns, number of tones in each alarm, and to increase the sounds tone after several repetitions. Sobieraj and Ortega study of the audibility of patient clinical alarms to nursing personnel was test during the first shift on a medical/surgical in-patient ward at William Beaumont Army Medical Center. That study was conduct during normal hospital operations, to determine whether patient alarms could sufficiently compete against environmental background noises. Patient clinical alarms were audible at distances of 95 feet or more with the room doors open, but they were not sufficiently audible to hospital staff members when the room doors were close or during floor-buffing activities. They suggest that, under these circumstances, hospitals may not meet Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations 2004 National Patient Safety Goal, Section 6b. Because the audibility of patient clinical alarms directly affects patient safety, satisfaction, and quality of care. They provide recommendations for engineering controls and modifications to work routines (15) . Also, at the end of this research, medical personnel suggested that, infant large leaks around the Endotracheal tube ( ETT) can be problematic due to the difficulty of maintaining tidal volume (patient cycling) of the ventilator causing frequent alarming. This issue needs further survey in the future. The new vocal laudio ventilator alerts were very distinct from any other alarms in the ICU and were virtually impossible to ignore. This served the design purpose to prevent prolonged duration of critical ventilator events. Although the Speech was not send to the nursing stations, but it could heard in the patient's room even if the door was close. Ventilator alarms generated during patient procedures may also represent patient discomfort.
